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The Emperor Charles the VI. the last cf the
house of Hapebur, had tsi.cn up Li residence
at the ancient and niarrnl.lcenteairtleof Lachaen-burj- r.

where, ia the midst of hie family, and sur-

rounded ly a traull but brilliant retinue, he in-

tended to spend the season. At the beginning
of our recital, he had given crdcrs thai anybody
deirous of havinj an audience should havs un-

restrained access to his Kpartincnt chosen tor
this purpose.

The first person announced to his Majesty was
Count Wcntiel de Kaunitz, a well looking ynunj
man, and but nineteen years old, who, after hav- -

ias finished his studies at the univerities of

Vienna and Licpr.fr, could no longer resist an
ardent desire to see and travel in firc;gn coun-

tries.
Vour Majesty will pardon me, said the youn j

and stately cavalier, 'if I, as one of the most

faithful among your subject, dare to approach
the steps of the renowned imperial throne, in or

der to late leave from his most gTacious Emper
or and master before my departure from Vi

nna--'

Yob are join on a journey, my young friend.

What country do you intend to visit?'
'Sire, I am desirous of 6eeing France.'
And when, my dear Count, will you leave us!

'This ve--y day our Vice Chancellor, Count
Ietch, shall give you a letter of introduction to

Cardinal Plcury. His Eminence will not foil to
introduce you to his illustrious soverci-m- , our
much beloved coubin, Louis XV. May God pro-

tect you, niy youug friend, and msy you alwryg
taVe care of yourself. There are many beautifid
ladies at the court f King Louis. Do not per
tnit yourself to be deluded by them. And whilst
you are thus far away from your beloved native
land, do not forget the same, and do not dishonor
the pure and unstained name of your ancestors

Afin, my dear Ventzel, may God wctch over

you.
The Emperor extended his rijrht hand to the

Count, who bowed in a respect ful and grarefi
manner, touched the same with Lis lips, and left

the apartment.
A few minutes afterwards the Drnedictine

Monk, Bernhard Per, was announced as bt-i-

desirous tf having an inteniew w.th Lis Majes

What is it that leads you here, pious father
tvsked the Emperor.

Sire, the Abbacy of Molfc, which of late haa
appointed me its Librarian, has sent me here to

a favor of ycur Imperial Majesty.'
What is it that I can do for nv esteemed

friend the BeneuictinaV
'To grant your most gracious permission to

its Librarian to have the use of the imperial li

brary and the private archives of the empire, in
order that I and my brother raay be enabled to
continue our labors on the wcikof 'Scriptores
rerum Austnacarum,' which we have bejun to
compile at grer.t expense and labor.'

'Reverend lather, you acquired such dittin
piibhed merit, and have manifested so much in
tcrcst in the publication of the history cf Austri
that we wi'd v. ith much pleasure place .t your
disposal all the sources of information at our
command, and which may serve to promote your
object ; and w e roost earnestly hope that the
members of your order may continue, as hereto
fore, to form an honorable exception to those
clergymen, who do mt tike it amiss pious
father are but too willing to indulge in idleness
and w ho consider fattening themselves, es their
ouly business.'

The third person announced to his Majesty,
w as the celebrated imperial portrait painter Dan
iel Graw, an artist so renowned and esteemed bv
the Emjeror, that he received one hundred ducats
every day, whenever he was ordered by K
Majesty to take a portrait.

'lie welcome, Master Daniel,' said the kind
Monarch, 'what is it that affords us the pleasure of
a visit from you !'

1 hasten to inform.most respectfully, your Majes
ty, that I hare finished the picture which is to
adorn the altar of the Church of St. Charles.'

'And are you pleased with it yourself V

No before I know that the execution of u
work has the approbation cf my most graciou
Emperor and Maater, it is then that I shall feci

most happy.'
early we 6hall repa;r to Vienna

when we shall viit the church, in order to admire
your new work of art, and to judge of its merits
Dot as for you, are yeu well!'

Hjiite well, sire.'
ant pleased to hear it; may God preseve your

life for roiny years to come, Master Daniel; you
are

The artist made a deep bow and retired.
The In'enJanl of the imperial opera. Prince

Pio, after being duly announced to the Emperor,
then entcr-- d the aj srtment, and, in company cf

tranger, whose lofly figure and n- ble bearing
made at nee a deep impression, which might
havebwi en in the features of the Ercperor,
who regarded him with his eyes fixed keenly up
on him. Tue attire of the startler appeared to
be that of a clergyman.

May it please your Majesty to grant your hum
ble servant the honor of introducing to you
arranger, who, attracted by the kindness and
rna"nan:r.itof your Imperial Majesty'

'Your name?' interrupted the Emperor.
'Plctre Mita$tio,' replied the Italian.
'Be welcome, Abbe,' said the Monarch, in the

most amiable manner, aud extended Lis hand to
the poet. 'I have appointed you.our poet at the
Court, because you are in the opinion of your re
nowned predececsoT, Signer Apostolo Tcno, who
much to my grief, has but too soon returred to
Lis native cay, Venice, the person most worthy
o 11 his place. May it please you so well at my

court, my dear Abbe, that j ou may never give
way to the desire of returning to your own na
live city Komi'.'

'Sire, I come with the deire to live and I

hen.'
Abbe, a man like you never dies,' replied the

Mod arch.
'Majesty," said the poet, if '
In order to satisfy you that we have thougV

of you. I will remark that already three wee'
ago we had given orders to arrange a mansion
the best style tor you. One of your countrymen
fi;nor Nico'o de Martinez, master of ceremonies
of the Papal Nuncio, aspires to the honor to live
with vou in the same mansion. With true re
gard and pleasure be yields the one half of 1

palace to you; and in Lis house you w ii! enjoy
fare like Mahomed in Paradise. I give you ten
thousand florins salary a year, and should th
Dot be sulficienl you will please advise me of
and it shall be increased; for if the song of such
nre birds as you are shall delight us, they must
not suffer for want of suficicat means cf !iin
comfortably, but must feel themselves at home at
our court. The house of Hapeburg,' added the
Enijieror wiili a legitimate pride, 'has never per-

mitted s true artist to suffer for want of pecuniary
means.

'Your Majesty is the generous propector cf all
talents."

'But apropos, Abbe, we have so:neth:ng to re-

quest of you.'

'Sire, I am at yourcomtrn-nd.- '

It is not the Eaipcror, but the lathi r, w ho
jMaks to you now. You would have just clonus

on my thanks and gra'itude if you will be kind
enough to instruct, duringyour leisure hours, tny
dearly beloved daughter, Maria Theresia, a child
thirteen years old and of much promise. Would
you be willing to give her lessons in the Italian
langcagc and its literature?

'Majesty, I feel both happy and prcti 1 to be the
instrac'or tvf your child.'

'Know then, Abbe, that I love Maria as much
as I lo'-- the faculty of my eyes. The future
heireea of my Empire must le instructed in many
different languages and sciences, so that at a
future day she may be the adornment cf the
bowse f Hapsburg, the pride of her subjects,
and the object of the most unqualified aiuiirilion
of the nations of Europe. Yes, I love her mure
than my own self, and I frankly confess to you,
my de j Abbe, then I ain vain enough to believe
that she it possessed of much spirit, much talent,
and much energy. But there she comes.'

The Arc'nduches Maria Theresia, accompanied
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by lir-- gouternantc, passed the vast apartment !

sylph-lik- e manner, approached her father, of
and embracing in a truly unaCVcted manner said:

Good morning, my dear father!"

Mari3,'saiJ the Emperor, 'your father, who
oves you tenderly, deems yon worthy of the

honor to introduce you to one of Italy's noblest
sons, the renowned poet Pietro Metastasio.'

Sir,' said the heiress of the Empire, 'I con- -

dcr civself most happy to form the acquain
tance of a port, of whom papa and mama have

spoken to me in such high terms of praise and

Iteration. Do voa si3y with u .l' last

With, th? permission of your Imperial H'gh- -

ness.
Ob! ho.v glad I atu. papa,' exclaimed Maria

Thercsir- - embracing her lather.
theAnd why do you rejoice my uearl'

Because I hope that Siguor Metastasio will the

give n.e instructions in the beautiful language of

is native land."

It thill by my greatest pride and ambition to
irts'ruct the daughter of hiv esteemed Emperor

:ul Maxtor.' to

Oh! how sweet does Petrarca's language
sound to my ear! I like the Italian Lmguage,

ad I prom'.co you, Abbe, to be very assiduous,
and by close studies do justice to your cflbrU.
Whenever I am dcrtermined to do a tiling, I can
do it is it not so my lather!" In

You are ny good and assiduous child, who
affords delight to ycur parents.'

The daughter of the Emperor Charles VI, w is

her eyes fud of nrrtl and life, looked Keer.'y at
renowned roe;, ana witu caUJ-u&- e inno

cence, said:
'Papa, I like this gentleman."
'Imperial Highness,' interrupted the gouvcr-

Haute, 'may it please '
PapJ-.n- my drar Countess, if the high spirited

disposition of my little darling cause yon so

much trouble every day; she is rather unaffected
in her manners, w ith the hart on the tonene, for

she always speaks as she thinks.'
Yes, my dear father, your daughter is very

petulant, nay, even rude at times. Maria has
many, many faults, but bhe is poss.-sse- d of one
virtue which eclipses all her faults.'

.'And in what, my darling, does this virtue coY- -

6is-- t .

It consists in the love, the infinite filial love

which I entcrtaia for you, my dear father,' a.id

the yout'g Archduchess, embracing auk
her father, who submitted t j the carrcssing of
his little "anjrel" like a baby.

I ask you, Abbe, whether it is possible that
one can dislike such a child!"

'Impossible,' said the poetacesaro who was
quite overpowered by Ler youth as w ell as her
dazz'ing beauty, shining forth like a bright May

day.
'You, too, ere of the same opinion!. Then we

shall certainly wi'h each other. When will vou

give me the f.rst les on, Abbe!'
My time is always at the disposal of your In:

perial Highness.
'As for me, I have always plenty of time. Is

it not so my good Countess?' asked the princess
of her governante.

Your Imperial lii ihnesj is pleased to jest,'
observed the eld lady. 'You take lessons dr.ilv

in music for two hours, religious exercises
two hours, and other lessons for three hours.'

:Vnd nevertheless I am anxious to take JeS'

ens in the Italian language every dav. Abbe

at what hour may your oledient pi;
pil ep?ct yo'.i"

In the afternoon at three o'clock vou shall be

welcome.
Adieu, papa,' added she hastily, kiseed the

Emperor and retired.
Soon afterwards the audience was dismissed

One day, while the Eropercr Charles VI and
his v. ife, Elizabeth Christene, who ves a p

tionate and daring huntress, were indulging in
enjoyment of a hunting party, and followin

the sound of the hunter's horn, the young Arch
duchess Maria Theresa, then sixteen vears of
age, was sitting in a retired Apartment in the inv

perial Palace at Vienna. Opposite her, but in
respectable distance, sat Pietro Metaatasio, who
for the last three years had been the favorite of
hir imperial father, the pride of th? court, and
the tutor of his dearly beloved child..

Metastasio, who was then thirty years old, was
at the heigbth of renown, admired by (Germany

and Italy, honored and much esteemed by all the
courts and universities of Europe. His pupil,

intoxicated by the nectar of his divine poetry
seemed to look upon him as a celestial phenome
non. Her youthful enthusiasm made her almost
Icok upon her tutor as a sublime
being, contemplating whom the was transport
to deep admiration and esteem. Since th child
had grown to w oinanhood h had become a kind
of worship to her. Ilcr 6oul was enthusiastic
for all that was good, preat and r.oble. And thi
worship, tills religion of her heart, was the more
fervent as she kept it a secret to the world, even
to him to whom sll her affections were turned

Vftll did the poet suspect what a dangerous
park began to blaze in the heart cf bis iilustri

ous pupil, but the Abbe was sulfxier tly prudent
and never to give occasion to kindle
th's spark to a bright blaze, bearing constantly in
mini his duties, and that his position towards the
heiress of the Austrian Empire could never be

tny other than that cf a tutor to his pupil
every opportunity Measta: io Ehowed due regard
and respect to the Archduchs, but he never
dared to utter a word which could resemble fat
terror even cajolery. But the more restaincd
his demeancr was towards her the more fervent
Iy was her soul inspired with deep admiration for
hin. On that day he was reading Tasso's Po
ems to the Archduchess. Nobody understood
better the majesty of these songs ; no one but his
gifted pupil knew better how to value the poetry
of the immortal bard.

What a poet!" she exclaimed. 'I wudi I h
lived at the Court of Ferrara at that time, in order
to have refreshed rny mind in the rays of tl
great soul of Tasso. I would like to have been
one of the two sisters of the Duke A'phons, in
omer to have become immortal by Tasso's poetry
Oh, Leonora' oh, Lucrc-zia- how much are you
envied by Maria Theresa fur the nimbus which
the name of Forguato Tasso hae wreathed around
your brows as an imperishable diadem, a laurel
which never kdes! exclskncd the Emperor'
daughter, while her evi-- were beaming wit
joy and enthusiasm.

Imperial Highness!' retorted Metastasio.
Oil! Abbe, what wrong have I done you, t

by this title you are constantly recalling to my
memory how worthless and miserable the
Highness is, a title held by those who h?ppen to
have a Monarch for a father? Abbe, if you do
not w ish me to liciifve that you have the ii.ten
lion to hurt my feelings by addressing me 'Iligt
ness,' theii I request you never more to make u
of this word to me, for this predicate is given
me ly every servant, anl can you do othcrw;
than admit that so worthy a tutor as you are is
thousand times more to me than the whole crowd
of c;.urtirrs, w ho, in the form of apparent reve.

renee, do nothing more than to fi.ittei me, a
which I despise from ail my heart.'

Priticess, if there is pny person who has just
claims to the tiile of 'iik-lines- then if is vou

your soul m vir chad I venture to teil you
flattery is on ile ;rt-- e cf elevation of which n
every d iui;h'cr cjii boast. I have known Prin
cesses .'

'7 whose hetrtsthe titleof 'Hiphness would

have been a bloody pasquil,' interrupted Mar;

Theresa, her tutor. 'But do you know, A

which of a.! the Princesses of firmer t.mes aj'
nears to me the most contemptible? Leonore
d'Estr,' said sh'", without w aiting for a reply
liate jiir, recause none ol tna inspiring ioems
which Tes-'s- created in praise of her beauty ever
inspired her sei.!.'

Pr'ncc.-s- , jour judgment about Leuii(;re

heart is too severe. Well did her heart feel, an
fervently for the poor bard; well did she share
his sorrows and troubles. But necessity forced

her to suppress an ioeiina'.ion which could never
have led to a gO'd end; for too wide was tl
guif which lay between Ler and the poor poet '

And, Tasso" h quircd Maria Theresa, in atone
which disclosed the whole preat ncs cf soul fcr
the unfortunate poet.

'Overpowered by the maic charms of her en
chanting beauty, the unfortunate poet, cue da

undertook to embrace the Princess Leonore, a

iu the presence of the whole court.'

Ihctnctol t..c JJr:ncci,s ..iarti ttirrcii ver
learning vi'.h delight.

'Cut he v trueily had he to su.ler for this n

ment cf uuss: In consequence ot th:3 trar.sgrt
sion, Ttsio was pronounced by the Duke cf A!

phons to be insane, and w as accordingly sent
the hospitalol Sancta Anna, where he was kept

prisoner ia a solitary cell during the long period
years.'

Maria Theresa burst iu tears. at
'You have nothing to fear,' interrupted she. star

No one but God sees us! Embrace me!'

'Highness, replied Metastasio, startled to the
utmost by the avowal of her love; 'the time of
tuition has passed away; permit me to leave you.' my

'Kcinain here, oh! remain with me I beseech
but

vou,' sild the Princess to her tutor, who had
jrown deadly pale, while at the same time siie
gently retained him. 'A feeling which for the

ityear hns thnost crushed my heart, has of a

sudden broke its fetters, and no longer can nr
will I keep it a secret that my soul, with irresis- -

ble power, feels itself drawn towards hiin who,
new Tasso, has strewn in my youthful heart

on
magic flowers of his God-lik- e poetry. From
;uagic cup of a thousand colors of your po

ns did I draw the ether of that pure love of
Idch I need not blush. Yes, my dar Abbe, I

love you I love with that devotion with which
Magdalena was at a time inspired and looked itp

our Saviour. . I admire in you the inexhausti- -

le power of mind which created a new w orld of

poetry, and whose bold Sight carries me to the
sk'iCS.'

'Princess! how happy do I consider myself to so

know that I am honored by a heart like yours!
the moment in which you have disclosed to me

the secret of your soul, I have won the highest
rize which a poet has ever obtained. How faded

the htirel with which the Pope at a time

adorned the brow cf the greaVest poet that ever

lived ia comparison to the everlasting wreath

with which vou have adorned me. And, notwith- -

tandiixr all this, I venture to remind you of
more important ananigner uuties. necoveryoar
energy and take courage; survey the steep cleft
which exists bet ween poetry and .cality between

you and me! Be determined, like Eleonore d'
; suppress an aflbction which leads to no re

suit; do not forget that Providence hag chosen

you to act a prominent part in the history of na
tions; abandon the sphere of dreams and return
to realiiy. No, not iu a rural cottage, but on

the throne of the German Empire is your place.
I w ill be a witness of your great deeds, and shall

consider myself richly compensated if, at a fu

tare day, a glance of your eye will tell me 'his
counsel was sincere.' '

For the first time Metastasis took his illustri

ous pupil by the hand, and in drawing it to his
lips he said in a trembling voice:

'Maria, awake from your dream.'
Among the many princes who until then had

sued for the hand of the daughter of the Einpe
ror Charles VI none had succeeded to inspire tlie

heart of the Archduchess with love during the

last four years her great and noble soul moved in

a circle of beautiful dreams, the centre of which

was her much admired tutor, to whom she clung
with youthful enthusirjin, with glowing inspira
tion, with religious fanaticism. Her love, free
from the dross of worldly sensuality, was pure
it was an intellectual love; she loved in him the

poet, whose fame, like a meteor, attracted the
attention of the civilized world. With his

poexs in her hinds, she sat for hours absorbed
in thoughts, which, like the planets, revolved
around a sun whose name was Metastasio. Often
did she walk with-Pctr- among the dark foliage

of a forest, to enjoy the raptures of a quiet ru
ral life an 1 a pure unostentatious love! In these

dreams she saw herself as a shepardees, near
the declivity of a green hillock, with a murmur
ing brook passing rapidly at its foot, surrounded
by a flock of snow white lambs, and awaiting
for the faithful guide, whose greeting cf tha
shalm she could hear from afar. Oh, how her
heart was moved at such thoughts! How often
did the bright tears shine forth from the dark eye'
lashes, which like dew drops, fell down upon the
bed of fl iwers of his poems. In such moments
Maria Theresa, the heiress of one of the most
pewerful empires in the civilized world, envied
the poorest peasant girl, as their is no restraint
imposed upon her to follow the affections of her
heart; she is at liberty to choose the beloved one
according to her own desire and taste, and not
acooriing to the hypocritical and formal claims of
tho court, by which too often two hearts are
united which remain forever alien to each other,
in spite of the blessings bestowed on thera by
the parents and priests

'Maria,' said the Emperor to his daughter, 'it is
Wgh time that you should select a husband from

among the crowd of admirers who sue for your
hand and heart. It would afford much consola-

tion to the hetrt of roar father who, as you are
aware, loves you above all to see you married
Who know s how soon I may be called away from

this w orld! I thould not die calmly were I to
leave behind a daughter, loaded with all the cares
and sorrows of the government, and without
a faithful spouse at her side to advise and protect
her. At the side of a prudent spouse, who has
experience in politics, you will succeed in van
quishing your enemies, and thus be the prid
and support cf the throne which I leave you
Select then a spouse who is worthy ol you.'

Maria Theresa burst into tear.
"My child,' asked her father, 'what is it that

troubles you?'
'Nothing, father nothing at all,' rejoined the

daughter, arresting her tears.'

'Confide in the most faithful of all your friends

If you have a secret entrust it to me.'
'Father, my dear father, I am pained by the

foreboding that my conjugal state will not be

happy one.'
And why do you entertain fears about that'
'Because I feel an irresistible inclination to re

main free and single until the end of my life.'
'This indeed is not a good plan. A woman

without a husband is like a house without a roof,
like a door without a bolt, and exposed to all
kinds of weather, and much more so an Empress
without a spouse can easily become the victim
of bad counsellors

'Put, my father, if I should feel myself power-
fi:l enough to protect and aiv'se myself without
the aid of a husband?'

'You are obstinate, Maria! You ought to yield
a little more in order to delight your father in
Ids old age by presenting him with a grand
child. Already do I see enjoy happiness
with a child on your arms, which, at a future
day, will render both you and me immortal.'

The Archduchess flew into the arms of her
father.

'Father,' legged she with tears in her eyes.

'grant to your child a last respite of twenty-fou- r

hours; I will then comply with your wish and
determine upon a choice, which at the present
time is more difficult for me than ever. Adieu
my dear father," pressing his hand to her lips and
v ithdrawin

On the morning of the following day, when, at
the Uiiual hour, Metastasio made his appearance
in order to give lessons to his illustrious pupil
she approached him. and extending her hand to
him said:

'Abbe,' the most importaut period of my life

begins a, this moment. You find me in a 6tate of
excitement; si much so that I stiall have

to gather all my courage and presence of mind to
bid defiance to a feeling which has mastered me

Take a seat, Abbe, and listen to me. My father
requested me anew yesterday to choose a spot!
from among the long list of my suitors. I have
begged him for an ultimate respite of twenty-fou- r

hoi.r, in order to gain time to deliberate with mv
self about the fu'ure. The last night was one of
the most dreadful of my wh'de life. I have not
closed my eyes even for one moment. I hav
wept and prayed to God that he may lend me

power to suppress an inclination which is so
strong that no othercan exist in my bosom along
with it. Ia this hour of trial, when my heart
almost broken. I rpp'y to you, Abbe, in ort'er to
ask you for advice.'

Metastasio grew deadly pale.
'Highness,' whispered he in a trembling voice

the duty of filial gratitude commands you to obey
your lather.

'To obey!" repeated Maria Theresa with a mel

ancholy 6mi!e. 'Do you know what it is to obey.
in a case like thU? To give up the happiness of
the future to a man, w hom one is compelled to
marry w ithout loving him? Doyou conceive that
indeed it is a terrible fate to be thus situated

'True enough; but I confide in your energy
that your ear will be shut to the voice of your
heart, and that you will vie d tn the necessity.'

'And this advice is given tj me by uou! vi

whota I love and adrel' i

'Pniiceia, were it bet possible that jou ccu'J
see mv heart, you would at once be convinced
that every'injtion, every drop of blood is filled

with deep and hearttelt rdmiration for you.
Spare me the pains to clothe in words the adora

tion w hich I feel for you. There is no language

in the wide world which is noble and sublime

enough to express my emotions. My eyes gaze

you in silent admiration, as if contemplating a

which is unattainable. Whenever I hear t!i3

sound of your voice, I think of hearing the sing-i- n

rof an angel ho whispers sweet words of
consolation from another and better world into

ear; but nevertheless common sense imposes
upon me the necessity not to listen to this song,

to my eye, so that it may not be dazzled
anew by the rays of my star. By all that sur-

rounds us I can see but one word, which, though

closes the Leavens to me, still ten-i- mc trie

power to yield to necessity, and to look

'And this word!'
'Is called resignation!'
'Well, I amdelrrmined to resign, not, however,
you, but on the throne. I will beg and im

plore the best of all fathers to transfer the Env
pire and the crown to my sister, and to permit
me to live far away from Austria, in your native
land in the land where the fine arts and poetrv
are appreciated in Heme; in order there to jive
myself up to the inclinations of my soul. My

heart tells me that I shall live happier rnd more
content at your side in a humble cottage than on

the throne of a ereat Empire.'
Princess, if indeed your inclination ibr me is

strong, then you can only prove this tame by

bowing energy to renounce this love. Provi
dence has selected you to lend a new Nimbus to

the throne of your ancestors; you have the envi
able position t render happy a whole nation; this
mission Ls great and noble, so much so that vou

can not withdraw horn it. by civms way to
egoism. If the feeling of admiration which
entertain for you shall never be obliterated, then
you must realise the hopes which the nations ol

Europe entertain cf your noble mind end so

ty; you must become the greatest and most
monarchess of the age, the ideal cf a

Princess, the idolized favorite of your subjects;
and I shall rejoice in your triumphs.'

After a short interval Maria Theresa took

courage and said: 'Weil, I wiil take charge ol

the mission, which you have depicted to me so

charmingly, and I shall consider myself richly re
warded if one day a glance of your eye tells
me that your pupil lias accomplished the hopes
which vou have entertained of her. Bui, now.

before we part, I have another request. In mem

ory of thU hour of parting, accept of this keep
sake my port-a- it which may now and then
recall to your mind a heart in which your hear
will continue to livp until the last breath cf m-

life.'
Shu then took the portrcit. whi..h v.a? kus

pended on a small gold chain which she wore

around her neck, and handed it to him with the
following words :

'La6t night it was resting on my hear;. ; may

it now rest on yours ; and if ore dry you should
have reason to be discontented with any of my

acts, then show me this portrait, and remind me

of the promise that the dearest of my wishes is

to see your w ishes accomplished. And now
bid you a cordial farewell for a long time to

come !' added she, with a broken voice, and ex

tended her hand to him for a parting kiss.

Metastasio pressed it to his hps, and with tears
in Lis eyes said :

'May God bless and protect Maria Theresa !'

On the 12ih of February, 1730, the daughter
of the Emperor Charles VI, then nineteen years
old, espoused the Grand Duke cf Tuscany, Trail
cesco Slephano, and four years later on the 20th
of October 1710 she ascended the throne of he

father. The lame which Maria Therera r.cquir

as a sage ruler, the manly character, the energy
and power which, during the Austrian war ol

succession, secured to her the love and adm'rat'on
of her people, do not belong to the slight sketches
of a novel ; they belong to the living pr ge cf hi

torv. But in the secret history of he heart Me

tastasio continued to live as a powerful support
at w hich her mind and her courage rode aloft

The remembrance cf him inspired her v. ith great
and noble deed3, which she executed for the v.el

fare of her people. Her spouse, v.'hoi.i she had
elevated soon after her accession lotr.
throne, died on the 18th of August, 1703. His
sudden death caused profound sorrow to her.

The only person who possessed the power to
keep up her spirits, even in the time of trials, was
Metastasio. In order to heal the wound cf her
heart, he wrote a poem entitled 'The Wishes oi

the Peop'e,' a poem which remains an imperisha-

ble monument of his superior mind and his no-

ble heart. Two years afterwards, when Maria
Theresa became a victim to the small-po- Me

tastasio nursed her in the most faithful manner
during the time of her illness. Whole mj-ht-

he passed waking at her couch, and every a

he had to read to the Empress either one or the
other of his poems. Amidst grief and sorrow
she imbibed the floral fragrance of mind, and
derived from his poems, which were music
to her ear and bairn to her heart, comfort
and recovery. In order to celebrate the recovery
of the Empress, the faithful Paladin wrote a new
poem, entitled "La Publica Felicita," which in
spired her anew with rapture and admiration for

the great poet. Metastasio became her friend
and counsellor, the good ange! who was constant.
ly near to her. At his advice the rack was
abolished, the influence and power of the clergy
was restricted, the privilege of asylum of the va

rious churches and convents was likewise oho!

ished, as well as the Milan Inquisition. Her
whole life showed an uninterrupted series of good

and noble deeds. Even the last day before she
parted from this world she was anxious about
the welfare of her people, and in spite of th
great pain she suffered, she did not allow hersc
any rest. Upon the eldest of her sons, Josep'
she conferred her crown and the Empire, and de
picted to him the affaira of the Empire, the re
lations with foreign powers, and admonished him
to sacrifice his own greatness and fame to those
of his people. She then beckoned the man
her youthful love to approach her, and asked him
'Abbe, are you satisfied with your pupil:'

Metastasio took her hand aud moistened it with
a torrent of tears.

'If,' continued she, 'durin;r a rein of fori

years I have done anything which in the hour
death entitles me to a jest claim cf gratitude on

my people, then it is you, Abbe, who has be

stowed energy and courage upon me to do so.
Should, on the other hand, censurable acts have
been committed, then I call God and you to wit

ness that they have been committed againrt my
will; for I have always had the good and weifa

of my people at heart.'
She then raised herself from her couch, bee

oned one of her chamberlains to approach her,
took off the gold chain and the grand cross of tl

order cf Stephan, founded by her, hung it around
the neck of her youthful love, and said in a dvini
voice:

'You have always had my welfare at heart! ac
cept for your kindness the blessings of one v. ho
is about to part for a better world!'

It was on the 29th of November, 17S0, whe
this sad event took place.

Two years l iter, on the 12th cf April, 17b
Metastasio died, at the age of eighty-liv- e veir
and in the consciousness of his virtues, withot:
having any cause for repentance, and witl-.o-

experiencing any remorse, jus ceatti was re
gretted by the whole people of the city of Vicuna
Ha was admired by all the civilized nations
Europe. On his breast rested the portrait of
illustrious pupil, and the last words which w ere
uttered from the dying lips of the faithful iricn
were Maria Theresa!

Cabhauk ad 'Tatoks. Cabbage in a
state, says a work on agriculture, i.s a slender
branching herb, with no appearance of a head
a slim institution indeed, and utterly
worthy. The potato, in its primitive conditio
is a rank, running vine, with scarcely a sin of
tuber on Its root, and even these tubers cuiititiu
ally manifest a "prunent proclivity" to sink ii

a still more decided state of small potato-is-

Such is man. W hen m a wJd aboriginal st.v
deprived of newspapers, and ignorant cf the
price of putty, he is a poor plant, indeed, a
differing widely from the same article when
auoea up wiin a nuie literature, intelligence
political economy and philanthropy. hat
difference is there when he r.ets a head iili
the cultivated cabbage and what an ornamen
he becomes to the great kitrhen garden of bo- -
ciety. So with the murphy, which under th
bcnelictent influence ot ci llization no Ion'
small potato expands into a magnificent boul
der, affording matter of prhta to the farmer, food
to mankind, and locsl items to the country
press: "Sixteen inches in circu.r.ferer.ce!! Beat
this who can!

Spurious indigo is said t o be very common
the commercial markets. The test of the genu
tneness is to rub its surlace with tr.3 finder m
oi any hard substance, when a penuine articl
wid r.how a copper or bronze color, varying
brightness according to the quality of the article
ti.e spurious is devoid of tins.

'Is that a lightning bug in the street?' asked
short-s- i ghteu old lady. 'No, grandma, said
pretty little miss, 'it's a g with a cigar.'

MAN OF BUSINESS,

t roia the New York Evcain; Post.
Letter froia a Convert to FrcoLove. a

How At'iaall Mmpi lenrnrd wtiat hriniinrdrequired, and that lliruiu .Motes, iter
husband, wa-s- tioobjr.

I raily halnt a mir.uie of tim, dear neighbor,
Mrw. Baldwin, to devote to nobody, but I do reck- -

1 u beiler jest let you know semf thin about
this here society of Associatiorters I'm contem- -

platin jonun . Alorel begin i'd like to mention
that il you'd jst step in and see to husband's
stocivins, 1 u take it agreeable. I ham t no time
to mend 'em, for Professor K h had such a
hen to tell t.c about ths inmrd development, and
of bis spiritual coalition with my spiritual witals.

lat 1 sat a gooJ bit longer tbau 1 meant to with
:n; e.n' somehow or other he ketched a hold of

nv hand an' sa:d he didn't know when he'd been
monstrously drawed to anybody afore. He

hadn't no:hin' to say again my husband; he might
be a very clever perso:.; but yet he felt convinced
my natur was such an eievated one, he raily be-

lieved my wants hadn't never ben met.
I told him sure enough they hadn't, but I reck--

ond the reason was we were too poor to o to
itrtber erpensa hi buvin' things. But I did con

fess, if there was awa'nt I had, it wa3 for a new
parlor carpet, ourn was a gettin' so dreadful

iy. The Profossor gin me an awful nudje
then, and said I must excuse hi'.i, if he didn't
feel disposed for jokin' that mornin", ho was a
siifieriii' most tremorjotvi inner tortures, 'cause
he'd been misunderstood the dav afore bv a per
son who wasn't great enough to comprehend him.
Of course 1 let on 1 understood him, and pretend

d 1 d been j.iktn , but afterwards, when 1 went
o the mectin', I found out all about what it meant;
nd I am real miserable, neighbor Baldwin, to

think I've been a livin' theaa sixteen years w ilh
Hiram Moses, an he s never comprehended what
tnv natur' required.

I kiinv my hull bein' aint called into play;
liero s only one K"t ol taeuities a 'in, an

might as wed re a livm mummy as to re mraeu
with such a poodle. Brother 13 9 ses he's
co ivir.ee 1 me and him has such a sympathy fur
ooc another that we must havo play 'd together
when we was children in some oilier state of ex
istence, an' thoueh I don't remember ever 1

in the.t state, vet I snose it's all im-- so. Brother
e is a very spiritual soul, an' is jest as dr

veloped as he con be. Me and him has sieh good
inies together, and sich beaut ful attractions to

one another, that we don't think no more cf
kis.sin' than if we was two females. He srd I
nee J'nt tell Hirnm, though, for it was'nt likely
he'd understand how our spirits met, an' he was
one of those common-nlac- e bein's who might go
and kL-- v j a rumr.us about ine kissia' another
woman's husband.

I do declare it's too bad to be forced into sich a
position as I ?m with Hiram; but Dr. C 3 ses
hit's just the wrty with hira an' his wife; she
laint no underatatid'.n' of the ideal beauty of sich
friendship, .mo don't begin to fill u) ths iue,-u:-

f his so .:!'. yeirnln' after perfection. Poor
fellow! he's so oftncast beck upon himself that

is enou i,i t oevi'sh u;s too sensitive m'tir. ihe
meetin's on Thursday nights i3 all tne comtort I

have. There's been Professor K h an' S m
G 1, Dr. E y an' Mr. II s, that's
all situated in just the same uncomfortable way
in their domestic relations, besides several females
that's study tn' medicine aa' 'natomy so hard that

icy partake quite of tha natur ol se.etons.
Their souls is developed at the expense of their
poor, frail, perishable bodies.

I. jj m uon 1 1 runs no more oi uisseci- -

in' dead bodies than she would of cuftin' up a
t chicken. 1 uon t knew as 1 d trust her to

treat mv r.earalogy, but Hiram might just as well
emn'oy the poor thing for his riieumatiz as not,
S.ie looks as thnugfi sae migtit nam.ie a right
erinin case pretty severe. But the best of ail
is the principles wc purfess. There wc sit th
hull evenin,' an' jest discourse about the poor
oppressed creatures trr-i- t have to get their livm
at sh ivelin' snow, an' hindlin' wood, an so on.
It wo'ild do your very marrow bones good to see
the lenevolence an l charilv t!i:t prevails; an
how they remarks, they don't v. an't iiobcdy to do
nothiu' that don't agree with 'em an' I'm sure
mer.diu stockhiis ion"t ngrce with me.

An' they tell such lovely anecdotes about the
pcsnle who fro an' pit everv thinjr done as cheap
as they can, so as to cheat folks, an' grind down
the poor. And besides all this active igoodne
an" a striTgHin' to redeem the'r feller beins, they
have a festival about onst a year, so as to hear
the remarks of them a3 com-- s from the furnn
cities such as Boston and. Philadelphia about
the vickednea3 of people in not payin' their work
men; an' Brother (J often draws tears from
the female reganl'm the tramplin' down
of their blest privileges. He' lovclv, an' their
aint o'le of us females, ugly or otherwise, but
what he's wiifm to embrace in gospel love

I do hope, neighbor Baldwin, that I'm as virtu- -

iis a person as there is in the world; hut I must
say I can't secone bitof Larm in reiievin'inv full
sympathies in the buzzuin of them as are my
spirituel partners cause, what's the body any
how! latnt no more than a wet blanket throvvd
over the a squenchin' the ycarr.in' after
that soul communion that every wed develop-
person feels. Mr. Ii tays I'm a "irreat sou!,"'
an' that sich spntiments has inaugerated me more
tangibly into Lis best fcelins than any paltry
taki.n on of what the false and holler world calls
"modesty." Says he to me, a slar.din on the
steps t'other night, "Would we was in the blessed
Philansiery!" My spirit whispered, "Without
Hiram, tho';"' an 1 his'n immediately responded in
an amiiblj "yr s." So completely do we meet one
another.

We have been a readin' Jacque together.
reckon you wouldn't be pleased with his observa-
tions on this, but it's the very epitoms offmorality
and virtue we think. I'm come to the end of my
sheet, an here s hiram just come in; ugh! My
soul revolts from him. lout 1 m doomed to misery
Pitty mv unfortunate organization that requires
sucn (tiitercnt associations. I ours,

ABIGAIL MOSES.
P. S I send you some verses which I've bin a

ntm to try to settle the commotions that s con
tinually raging in my breast when I think of my
contrary attractions:

VERSES BY ABIGAIL MOSES.
1 :.',.'t a ini'.hin' Hire

Hut walkm' j.ft' lis ih:it'3 thornv;
Fit aim as ni.--e s my weiry to'il

Is KOi.e to C;ilifon!y.
Ami now I'm ! ft to Loir the brunt

lii lifs wall Mmm Mose;
Kk's as ihflt.Tr ill from m

As poppies are f:o:n ioes.
Ha ents Irinkn, sn.l works a ad sleep.

a n't a t.i l provuirr,
Eut nect.ir'i all tha a n to aim,

As to much beer and oor.
I halt til 8 w:iy vl floni' lift

In finis nf vuls-i-

My ; jr.rit
Ani passional

My aiini citnrn'a lnurm! self
Hat ron a. id b;en d v.d d.

Of e I riii't lie nolivu' cUe
i !.- - 'Je !:

1 k a ara.piii' alt r hirers
nor wonder.

Just uke a (CiKise tiii' yoked for life
To h ia tiiat fui.'t her gaudcr.

I know we msct in spirit yet,
j. Ml solicIiow hiiTi.n nfi'ur.

Let's t to sritieiich it r.!l we rno,
lJrvelo ics so.-i- or later.

Ai'-- :i 't's t'iu- - "all ti sh is frrass,
If tine r.:d Hiram Moxes

Vss reeniti m the pxklr low
i'or ihat ciiosis.

I'f ha nt L'Ot no lde il life;
At' "riivjU! rcvjiT'n',"

H don't be t cmnnrthepd
Of even lin.iii of so'viii':

I ,im:timt- wish my vitws of thiccs
Was alio .i.fin-- to wit Lis.

Tc iiia'vin :i t.d pir.--

A iid sc junu i "ts aud kil'.ies.
'hen I hoi!-l;-'- el ;o bad,

1 am r?.ve:iMi'
T. f.'irop.e rl.:'.- t jtiior tf'.f.

My uudi T il psd ntr;
I wni.dorwhen tae t::ae'!l ennu,

ilia, i.i At.M'iuti.n,
A r1 (Hviu' of the ! antiful,

I'iiiiilltiw my

The Gskat Amspibax Inpi.ievce. There is
one American influence which few foreigners
ainon,-- us so situated as, possibly, to tail under
its effect, seem ab'c to escape. YVe mean that
cf the ee, frankness, warmth cf heart, native
graces, and high-tone- d principle of American
lailies, who, thoui::! very generally tielicicnt
tiio artistic linitsh of court Indies in Europe, com
Pine, emincnttj-- , tlie sonu elements ot cnaractcr
likely to attract a true gent!cin:in in search of
one to be his best friend, sympathiser, and com
panion through life. Tims, of tho foreign diplo
matic corps now accredited to this Government
Messrs. Sartigcs ami Dolleau of the French l.e
gatiors, Gevers of ths Nethcrhnds, Mar.llon cf
the Spanish, Grahoa of the l'rjssian, and Mar
co; ttta ot the Aicaragnan Legations, have seve
rally fcurrendcred to its magic power; each ol
the gentlemen named above having, very sesisl
My, taken unto himself an American wiie. We
am reminded of the however, by hearing
tiiat anotner uistinguished mcniber of the foreign
diplomatic corps accredited here is about to t"l
low their comnicndaoln exanip! ., bv wedding
accomplished and an:inl!e young lady, the daugh
ter ol ;.n American gentleman residing f.n fivm
the federal city. YVe shall always be found ad-

vocating this particular description of interna-
tional aiiiauces or entanglements; though a very
straight-lac- e I stickler for the doctrine of Amer-
ican in (what Patrick would
denominate) foreign doniefctie affairs.

Wanhitiiftott Sliir.

SI The d occupation of venerable
hdies knitting Iid3 fair be to taken from them
by the onward inarch of improvement. The
following notice of a machire cn exhibition at
the fair of the American Institute, New York,
we clip fiO'ii an exchange:

One the neatest pieces of mechanism ex-
hibited is a knitting Machine. It is the only one
in tin: lhir. and attracts a great deal of attention.
It knits ' iik, linen, cotton or wool equally we!!,
and makes 1,100 stitches per minute. One ma-

chine can easily knit one hundred legs of half
hose per day. It is very easily worked and costs
but 50. A person looking back upon the com-
fort of seeing a grandmother quietly knitting by
the fireside is almost tempted to ri'gret the per-
fection of such a machine. After this the old
woman will have nothing to do.

DangilRovs Coc.vruEFEif. The Cashier of
the Augusta Branch of the B.iiik of the State cf
Georgia sendo the Caro'iiia A'lvwu'e, for descrip-

tion, a $'50 counterfeit bill, which is to near a
fac fciuiile t.f the genuine i.3 to dec civs pcroon3
accustomed to handling i::o;;ry. T he tie natures
?re perfect; the: numbering, the date and the vorJ
Augusta poorly done. The engraving is rather
coarse, and the paper is thick and yellowish. The
genuine are on much thinner and finer paper, and
most of those now in circulation have red backe;
those without such backs having been mostly re-

deemed by the bank.

Till FARMER, MlTlE
Gseat Cocxtry. No rubbing it out this is

crcat country. Everjbody says so. More: ev- -

rvbnuV thinks. leHctcs so. It i.s so. hoar whit

some clever boJy says ab:ut it:

Who s'lail fav that this i not a treat conntry? A
country of !1 others the moit favored witii tvery
variety ot foilnod cuin.itj scenery ami prouui-utc-

-

ne,s- -! .vH and people. Tuere Ohio, der.fj oa
hotra: IrU'me. full of Huie: ettsover.v

ith shoes a d Connecticut, with ian- -

kee cbieka aad wooden unless; Penusylvania, with
Dutchmen and co il: Xe Yor... with pr.btics; Vir
ginia, with abstractionists; Iuiiiana, witj
Frenchmen, and all other kinds of men; CaliforLia,
vri h towie-kr.ive- s and "soft South Caro- -

wl:h diiiwloiiU.--- : tho f"! U Y.e.-- ncnih".
with lloo.-'ier- tacker3 aal V ivennts; aii-- t the o.u

Xorth State, with "Mr, y'trh and tnrpi.tir.e," to
say nothing f other Ttgetah'es. A jri-a- country

considerable r ace on tiiH rtan-lan-

phert; lonucd cf a colh ctiou of independeut States, to
near v every ons or w tnan some oi
the ,:oweM"of the old wcrlJ. ail united together
in a ti.iri.i ot uDi.-.- ami rrcttincr a: mz most xariv
iitgly. The more one looks at it, the strainer it a!l
scums, i i;t suc-i- a iare end uiiruiy biioutu
live torf'ther witucut is out of the nu-- .

t;o;i. "Whj-- , if you pnt tTO branches of one house
atunder the same rooi to live together wb.it is the

cocsoqnor.ee? Ye named men know f:.U wv" enough
V.'fe sni-a- oiilv oi what we hca. d. hor.er or
hitt-r- . tho ted 7 motnbers vr;!l hive "a talk r.m'vn
themselves," a,-- it is said that when ouce fairly
uautr way o.i '.he :a of nibcoiu-entiot- and mutuul
crimination, the ge tl; mtn are '.'.d to absent th hi
selves ni.til th" storm b'.os ov..r, r 1 the bavttl of
ibiracit'te peace is all calm ari .. .Ana a fan;
with States. They oust nnuirel. v ntut nave
escape pipes f r their nprbandial ga.- - other- -

wist; a ten-ih- c"Tiir'H:on mr.- -t e'i'- - ie. Heitt-e- ever
sicco Ave h.t.'e b tn a united tuition, we have been
quarreling r.tuong ounelves by way ci a biow o

How to E2 llippv. T wiil give you two or
three tmod rules which may help you to become
hnppiertlnn you would be without knov m
bat as t j betntr completely nappy, tint vou can
never be till you get to her.vei).

The is, try your best to uiakp others happy.
"I never was hnppy," said a certain kintj, "tiii I
heir.in to take pleasure in the welfare of my peo
ple; but ever since then, in the darkest day, I have
had sunslnne m rrtv heart.

My seem J rule is, he content with little. There
are n;any good ressons for ihis rule. YVe deserve

ut little, we require but l.f'.ic, and "tetter is tit
le, v.ith the frar it God, than great treasures

anl trouble therewith." Twom- - n were deter
mined tob-- rich, bit ti ey set about it in dili'er
nt ways; but the oue str.ve to ri se vp his

means to his desires, while the other did h's best
to brin" down hs desires to his means. J he re
sult was, the ore w ho covetcJ much was aiwavs
rcpinin1.', while ha v. lio iifsircu but Iittli v. as al
ways

My t.urd ruc is. loo on tl.e sunny side of
thinr.

I.r'ii up wift eve.
T.mu :h a. i 'i.nes oe;a for! irn;

lh- - sua s- u r.se
Ar ;a :o--i '.or:w E.ora.

The skli'plug lur.il. the singin-- lark, and the
Icr.ping fish ttdi us that happiness is not confined
to one pluca. God in his goodness has spread it
abroa! on the earth, in ti e air, and in the w aters.
V wo aged women Uvea in 'he snme cottage; cne
was a! wry s fearing a toria and the other was al
ways 1 joking for saiishme. riir-Ji- need I say
which it was wore a forbidding frown or which
it v. as whose face was lightened up w ith

Amos Kendall. Of the political b!.:rT-.p- l

wlrch are to instruct the r.ext generation, per
haps none will be more entertaining than those
of Amos Kendad, the "Oliver le La:n of Gen.
Jackson's administration. Amos Kenda'l is an
extraordinary character, an.l has ployed an ex
traordinary rart in the history of tins country.
His eany career, as the protege and friend of .Mr.

Clay, he will probably trat very lightly, but his
connection with Genera! Jackson, over wh'raliis
influence was fir rre.iter than that cf env
man, if correctly stated, will astcniah th.; world
iu sever?! respec ts. It i3 allegro" to be a fact sus
ceptible of easy demonstration, that v.ith but
single exception, every message or other rsper,
bearing Jac':o:i's signature, while he was Presi-
dent, was written by Mr. Kendall. The excep
tion is the from the hand of Ed
ward Livingston. And such was Mr. Kendall's
iniluence over the President, that it is belie-- , e J by
many who had good opportunities ter gaining an
accurate opinion in the matter, that a!l the
retards cf Departments he ever had about him
coal 1 not move him a hair's breadth from Mr.
Kendall's advice. The "chief cf the kitchen"
was of the destinies of the I'rion; and,
upon th.!? whole, it mtir.t bp a.huit'cd that he or
dered adatrs much better thn mot of the great
furfcnarif's who have since been in YVasLing- -

ton. Hr. Kendall's memoirs and confessions, we
uniicTStand, will be a pcthumous publication. It
is to be hoped that impatience for its appearance
wiil not induce any one to pnorten t:e hie ol the
distinguished General.

iY. Y. .

l.AGfir.0 and Ubowxso. Hi1) iJiloWing story
is told in papers brought by the steamship Pa--

Near the villa of the Pasha of Constantinople is
tlie hospital wiere t'ie wour.i.;ed and dehuitated
i rer.ch odicers are healed and qiaxtereJ. Some oi
thceonvaiescent manacred to open s comtuauieation
with sorr.e cf t e 's wive, wl:o, obtaining
permission to vi.-- it f r fcir d.iys others of that
tniictior.arv's wives ia a di.Urit serast'.io, np
their alKde in the hospital, and were hav't.nr a joiiy
tints of it with some of the Preach officers smre- -

said. The I'iis'ia, however, rot wind of the altair,
and suiromiding the l p t il w.t a u;s troors, de
manded the women. The French refused to five
thera tip until the troops wcrs withdrawn, acl then
only oa a promise that they ahocid not be banned.
But the Pasha, on getting them once more ia the
poitals of his seraghi, mraediately had tacm sewed
up i;i bag3 and drowned ia The ccc ord-
ing to the reqairemcnts of tlie Turkish Ltw ia sath
cases ma-l- a:id provided.

Ax Editor's Tivrz. Miska Hauser, the knight
errant of the violin, his been traveling aniong
the Sandwich Islands a:d Australia. He rives
the following wca cl the yiue ol aa ediUr in
Sydney:

A few days afier niy arrival I paid my visits to
the different ed:tors of Sydney. At my first call
I rime to a palace-hk- e house, the pTound H ior
occunied by the printing chice. On the first
floor, among ether advertisements, I foun ! a tab
let informing visitors tint the editor could not be
spoken w ith unh-s- paid for his Valuable time.
Accordingly every body, without exception, ia
advised to buy a ticket of admission at the door of
the waiting-roo- one hour costing 10s, half ati
hour Cs, fifteen minutes Hs. Such were the con
tents of this singular price-eurre- rt of time.

PArALooxs Without Suspenders. Profes
sor La IjoiZfi, of South Carolina College, in hi,

recent work o.i Physiology, says:
As the vrorcen have concl t ied tortispen-- e with

shoulder s raps, soma wri, specially ia the city,
have thour-h- taey wou'd prove pantaloons can
he warn witho'it suspenders. lh nei bow strut
the streets with tht-i- p.intaloons tightly buttoned,
side hv side with the women, whoe skirts or petti
coats are firmly bound around their persons, l pon
a fair vie-s- the evil is the same ia both cases pres
sure rpoa the vire.l organs, impairment of their
proper action, want nt development, deformity,
disease and prem.ita. e uea'h.

The 7c"iT York rhnnolmjical Journal says
As we walk the streets of our city, we se? sores

of boys from twelve to sixt;ea years old with their
pants b.'.eic'ed very tightly around their
necti d bodies, preventing growth at this rapi liy
growing nire, and the is a generation or dys
peptic, puny apoiogies for nen.

A h?.r,L Bl'shi l. The following section of
the law regulating weights and measures in this
State, may be cf ervice to some of our readers:

( 7. Sixty potiti's of wheat, fi:ty-si- x pound of
rye, fitly six pounds Indian c m. lurty-eig-

pou- ds of barley, thirty-thre- e an J a third pounds
of oats, sixty pounds of potatoes, s'.vty pounds of
beans, twenty pounds of bran, sixty pounds of
clover seed, forlv-fiv- e pounds of timothy seed,
fifiy-si- x pounds of tlax seed, forty-fo- pounds of
hemp seed, fify-iw- o pounds of buckwheat, four-
teen pounds of blae gra-s- seed, riity pounds of
corn meal, n pounds of onions, and fifty
pounds of salt, so ill constitute a bus-;e- f such
articles respectively.

Dapartcss of Miss!o:riks. The following
pere.ons sailed on Saturday afternoon hi the Georgi-

an-la, Capt. Crowe!!, fjr Smyrna: ilev. ficr-rg-

0. Knapp and Mrs. Knapp. with Henry B. Hes-ke- ll,

?.l. D., destined to the Assvrian mission;
Rov. O. P. Alien and Mrs. Aiien, destined to the
Armenian r.rssior.; Rev. Edward Arken and Mrs.
Arken, destined to t lie Syrian mission. The
vsual services w ere held in the f irenoon, Rev.
Silas Arken, D. D., fuller of one of the mission-rie- s,

oifici'itiiig on the occasion.
This v.'as the third embarkation of missionaries

of the American Board daring the week. The
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Pixl-- on Thursday
l iiit, for South Africa, was announced Li our pa-

per of that date. On the same day, Rev. Mr.
Josalmon and his wi:e, vi:h Mrs. B bv I iret t, sailed
from .New York tir Shanghai in the Maury. Mrs.
Blodgett joins her husband in Shanghai. Mr.
?nd Mrs. Josalmon ire to be located at Amoy.
Li November a company of eight w ill probably
sail for the Syria and Anm-nin- m:ssion.

B.ntut TraciUr.lMfh '(

Lands. At public sale a few days
since in tiiis city, one hundred and forty-thre- e

thousand eight bun '.red and seventy-si- x acres cf
land i:i Western Yirjinia were sold, most of it
at one cent per acre, and t lie rest at cue an I a
half cell's. These tracts ar? located in the coun-
ties of DodriJge, Randolph, Gilmer, Yt'ashing-ti- n,

Hraxton, Monongalia, Montgomery find
Payette. 'h'!a. North Anienmn.

A quart of flour wrlglis ynt one pound; a
fnrt of corn meal one pound and two ounces- - a

quart of butter cue pound cne ounce; a quait of
loaf .sugar one pound; a quuit of white sugar,
powdered, one pound one ounce; a quirt of best
brown sugar one pound two ounces; ten eggs
weigh one pound; sixteen targe tub'e spooi!lul
ni. he a halt j.int. ciht make a gil!, four hall a
gill, IO.C.

A Mir. :'..- Isi?,-- ths pBiTiitt Masrvr
On Mon-J.t- b.- - t a s'j p arrived at New l'ork,
bringing from the Jersey rhore forty tons of iron
machinery constructed fcr use in Scotland", and
the same is now being shipped direct for Glas-
gow. It is designed lor the tamntificture of India
rubber goods, a process iiiTvhich America i

ahead of all the world.

FAMILY CIRCLE,

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST FOREIGN SEWS. a

in
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER of

fiS BALTIC. of

iiepUISC 01 IUC 11IUMUU9 l Jir
WITH IMMENSE SI.AVGIITER! at

BFIEADSTUFFS ADVANCED
COTTON DKCUXED!

The Collins steams' Baltic, Capt. Coaistoclc,
arrived here la-- t niht from Liverpool, hrinirinz
dates to the 'Oth nit.

T' e KV.i i hive onrsnisea and eoncentratea sn
advance from Enputoria and other points, ia order

eut oflT and sarronad the F.usian force.
Kinburn, at th mouth of the Dniiper, naa oeea

taken by the Allies.
Laman and Phacngona, m the Stra:t3 or Keitca,

have been destroyed. a
The adv.ir.red post er the A.iie n wiimn n.ty- -

Gve leagnes of Yakctiia-Sa- The Rns.-.-i were
retiring, Cm. Liprandi intending to defend the line

E"lbck.
The Russ arts h.2ve sirrounded north

with new fortifications.
The Rtiiars attacked K?.r en the C9th, anl

were repulsed with immense slaughter.
tiortschakoT was to r.e eoari-man- t icu.
Nothing ntvr in the Crimea.
Advices from Marseilles state that great ner

tions were being made to hastea the embarkation
or a division of 10.000 men, under uen. Laminl

The Enctish troor-- discovered ir the Karbeunsy
portion of Sevastopol, immense Russiaa stores of

and clotrin?.
At the ensnin? con'f rence, Uenraaik wij propose

that the Sound Due be capitalised for the purpose
of redettDtion

Sir Henry Ward, tiivcninr ft tevion, nns ocen
assassinated.

Among the ki'leJ at the eonf.ict of Kirs, there
slid to be several effrers of rani.
There is little ireneral news.
The restrictive measures of the Bai.lt nf France

is tellin? uron almost every branch of tru.le.
The Messrs. Rothcbi'tia are about establishing aa

Austrian Bank f Credit with a capital ot" 60,(SJ0
fi,;rins

A concordal highly favorable to tae Chare a of
Rome has beea concluded between Aa-t- aa the
Holy ?ee.

1 he new Greek minister has announced the nen- -

traii'y of the referred administration and the obli-

gations due powers.

Selzare eftae bark Emily-ImjMirt- anl

XtT York. Nov. 2, P. M. M ivor Wood received
a letter this f irenoon from the United States Com
mercial Asrent at Port aa Prinze, relative to the
seizure at that port of the bork Emily, for being
encracred iu the Kinney expedition. The Agent
stites that the bark had oa board a fall enr;o of

rrcmunition and all the equipments for a large force
of men, and there was reason to suppose sr.e was
fitted out for the Kinney expedition. She was
owr?d here.

The Recorder, in the Special Sessions, gave his
decision ia the Coleman & Stetson tae, of the Astor
Ko.se. lie decidid that the plaintiff was bound to
prove that ti e liquor was not imported; that the
sale of imported liqnor was fr;e to every citizen,
and that the prohibi'ory law, which delares that
the proof of the sale is evidence of nnlawfn! sale, h
unconstitutional, lie also cieciarea me searcn,
seizure ard destruction clanses unconstitutional.
The defendants were discharged.

Frara YV'iihii.
WAntNOTOt, Oct. 31. The Russian Charge

d'Aft'.iires resident here has no information ef the
advent, an reported, of aa AmbassaJor from the
Czar with a confidential communication, snestive
of terms on which the bnited States maj mediate
ia t'ie rresent European conflict.

Lieut. General Sectt will receive a oi
Sl0.o00bak paybvvirttKj of bi brevet appoint
meet, dated March S.9. 1!? 17, or atjoat s,i-a- jo year
ia addition to his pay and emoluments as Major
General,

Commodore Fauldinj left ti"re this afternoon for
bis the PotomC,at2'ew York.whicksaiia
iu a day or two,

A private Mier. re ceived ny the A'nea, states
that thoneh Mr. Masou, onr Minister to Frsaee, is
enfeebled by a late attack of paralysis, bis intellect
is not the W ast imnar.-s-l- . and tartUer, taal nesutnil
hihatthe French Cunrt.

The whole namher of appbest-.on- for bounty land
warrants at the Pens.ou Othee is lhe
number of warrants issued ut 50,ntX The applica-
tions are decreasing. Only 5,500 were received
daring October.

Nothing has been heard from the Bntiaa roTero
ment resiectin? the representation cf onr rovera- -
merat concerning the violation of the neutrality
laws by English oScia's iu recruiting troops for the
Crimea.

From AYahievtoa.
WASHlMiTox, Oct. CO, P. M Cel. Pierce says

that Gov. wai elected bv a "mob. It is a
'fixed fact" that the entiie Cabinet wia oppose

election an admission ai a delegate from
Kansas. Jefferson flavis swears It shad never be
done: Gnthrie aa 1 Cushing cry Amen to that; Dob
bin savs little and Marry looks trmra bnt backs it

They, however, don't wish to Bare all this
known before the November election.

The President has received by the Africa eiren
rf.om the PanL--h Government, inviting a settle

ment of the Sound d irs question by a Congres of
Nations to meet ia Jtoveniber

Despatches received from Mr. Fnchanan, indicate
that he has retired from the London Embassy ere
thi;. "23 he stated his intention to leave as soon as
he should receive his letter of recall, which went
oat a fortnight since. His intention was to coxa
home immediately."

Sew Trk Item.
NtvrYoRr, Now. 1. The long outstanding case

of Boss, Wiauas A Co. vs. Harletn Railroo J Compa-
ny, for the use of the patent cars of th? plaintiff,
came tin y before the U. S. Circuit Court, and
was im.de the sr.ecl.il order or

There id a proj-- ct on fot for the converting of
the bnildings a'.d grounds In this city, known as
the Hippodrome, into a Z xilogical Garden.

In the L. S. district Lourt Jos. w aoraer,
recentlveoryicted of enlisting men for the Bntisa
f rtien legion, was sentenced to two years' impris
onment ai.d a tine of 5l0--

The N w York Cham'ier of Commerce report
ia fnwr of the repeal of the usury laws was adopt
ed. It was resolved to eircaiate said report all over
the State, with a reason org-tti- the opinions of
commercial men on l

Mayor Wood has rade a proclamation forbidding
all military parades tl alter tha election.

Arrival efttie Blaek tVarlr.
Nkw York, Nov. 2, P. M. The steamer Black

Warrior arrived y from Havana, bringing
dates to the 23th r.'.t. The health of Havana was
good. Freights were droopinu.

The new Spani.--h propeller to ma between Cad
acd Havana arrived out oa the 26th.

The French war steamer "Atchison" was in port.
Sngars were nniet and prices, especially of the

low descriptions, had slightly advanred. There had
been some laree contracts in molasses toe f.itnre
delivery at n reals. Exchanges had slight
deelint-- Philadelphia 1 33f. discount.

rrom Yi'i,alsto.
Y.'ashisotox. Nov. 2. P. M. There btlnsr viri

ons contradictory r, ports in circulation rejrardinj
Lieutenant Geneneral ?cott s pay, 1 nnd, oa ui-

rect lanmry at tn ravmaster Generals th.e
that my fliures of Wednesday are correct. The
official record shows the allowance of back pay to
the amount of S 10. 105 to the first of October. No
allowance is made for the eir.t months Gen. Scott
commanded the eastern division of the army ia
Mexico. His pay, in addition to that of Major Gen
era!, ia i 1,30 per year. Gi.n. Scott claims JJ.CC0

ir. Dallis-Para- dl.

PHir.APaLPHit. Nov. 2. Quite a larse meetlngt
of the friends of GeoTce M. Dallas, for the fresi len
ev. was tild this eveuini-- at the Democratic head
quarters. Georte Smit.u presided. Serie of reso
lutions were passed, aa executive committee ap
Domted. Ac.

At I'aroUi s concerx tais evenmg i.ne xsrsei.iaise
was hailed with aa entansiosm scarcely ever eqnal
ed by aa immense audience, aud wis called out
tnriee.

Sr. Locis, Nov. 2, P. M. The followin? ia a list
of the mo9t prominent persona killed: Ktv. Dr
I'.ullard, B. B. Daytvn, E. C. Blackbira, Henry
Chontestn, Mann Adolna AbeLt. Cait. C

Case, E. C. Yoste, Geo. Ebicot.Cant. A. Flagherty,
Thos. S. O'rintlivan, and lhos. Gray; and badlj

Kichardion, Capt. l'ouins, Jao. M. Winuer, I. H
Armstrong; and L. 31. Kennett, Hgot.y woundea

Philadelphia, . g, I. M. In the IT. S. Dis-

trict Court tt.is morning, the counsel for Passmore
Williamson presented a petition to Jadtre Kine
with a view of reversing the recent order rf the
court, bnt it was taken or farther consideration bv
the Jnde, m constqneiiee ot its not being address
ed to any one i 1 particular; it contains no prsver
and the word legally" was omitted, whicii he
deemed important.

Tha MarylanJ Fair.
BkLTiMoas, Oct. 1, P. M. The (rroaiu3 of the

Maryland Aericnltnrai Fair is thronged with im
mense crowds oi Visitors, amon? wnom are fey
Davis. Guthrie and Mct'leUan 1. The flyinsr urtillery,
from Fort Meltenrv. ! visiie l the fair ar.,1 went
through daiiinT, ai;d wa inspected by the Secre-
tary of War. During tha tiring one man was mor
tally wounded by th-.- premature explosion of one
cf the suns.

Ttie Florida Tasea
Washington. Nov. 1, P.M. In th? Ca.t of

Claims, Mr. Sherman concluded bis ai m
ment ia the Florida cas-- s and "7as followed by Mr.

Baxter, oa the same side, who spoke tiil arbmra
ueut. No opini-j- Las yet been uenvereu.

Charle Baathter Released.
LAXCtsrra, Pa., Nov. 1, P. M. Chas. Bonjhter,

the defaulting treasurer ot the Lancaster Swings
was re!ea-e- from prison, oa

b:.;ltothe amount of 310.000, t) answer a: the
next term of Court, qn irtcr sf?ia.

rtleetiaa m4 Dlaar.
Niw Yuri, Nov. 1. P. M. The annual meeting

and dinner oi the A!amni of Columbia College,
took ace iiitliis city la.-'- evoninsr, Lid attracted a
larjre The uddress wa made by l'rof.
Anderso'l.

Robt. O'Otennl.
Sr. Locis, Nov. 1, P. M. The trial of Ttobert

O'L'lenuu, who shot and killed Deuuty Marsha!
Bran It, at the Planner's Honte, last February, com-

menced before the Cireuit Court yesterday.

Treasary Reaort.
Washitsgto, Nov. 1, P. M. The treasurer re-

ports the amount of money snhject to draft at tha
'i2ttent Ji paitHiitits, up to Oct, 22a 1, t- be np--
wardaorS.OOO.OOO.

Iemcralc "onTatjof.
Washinc ion, Nuv. 1, P. M Ine L: 'oa ra'jiili-e- s

acail f r a icee,in- f tha National Democratic
Convention, oa ihe 6th of Jannary, IricO.

R. R. Celek-ratUa-

Pt.I-ocis- . Nov. 1. P.M. The opening of the Pa-

cific Kailroad to Jerlersou City ia being appropri-
ately celebrated

Murder la DeTTltt Coanr. III.
From the Courier of the ID hull, we Icara that

most horrible and blood-thirst- murder occurred

the town of Clinton, in the neighbor ng town

on Friday of last week, the particular

which may be summed np as follows:

There Lai been a di.T.cmlty existing between
Anson Kask and Isaac YYyaut since June iat,

which time Wyant attacked Ruk with a large
knife ; R isk tried tc avoid a co..;s:on, tmt in va,n,
and aa the only chance for saving hi life, as h
be'.ieveJ, he drew a revolver and sht hi assa -
ant in the arm. Y yant s ana had to tc ampu
tated in eor.seqnenc- -, and he t'.ereupon iwurs
that he would have revenge lie lias since 'y

wa'ched the movements of Rusk.
On the day above named, Ilu-- went to i.;nton

on business, where he was fo iowed by YVjaiit,
nntil the fbr.iier enter! the othce of the County
Cleik. Ke wu followed up by yant; ano.
while behind the stove wita h.U arma
fjlded. Vv'y ht Commenced C.--.n upon h.in with

revolver. Three shots tok edict, and Rusk fe'.l

deaJ. Wyant tha stixvJ over the body of hi

victim, put the pistol to his head, and tired, the
fourth shot. The ball passed entire'y 'hrongh
the heaJ, and from the ontlce made the brain of
th murdered" man ooe 1 out. A yant tried to
make his escape, but wa arrested, securely iron-

ed, and lodged in jail.
It w saiJ that Mrs. Rnk, ( vho wa9 tnrunfe at

the time,) on hearing of the ne ws of her husband'
murder, wa s shocked thta she give prematura
birth to a chilJ, and that kth have since died.
If thia be true Yv'yant is a triple mu'derer. audi

cannot well e ape the mar 'erer's doom Bloom'

Corrp" !' W the Coww.J
Wi lli, tlt I i)i!uter.

There U a strong probah.,i:y that tha party
with which YValker is associated wiil be success-
ful. Of the consequences of this success, it ia
impossible to form a cjrrect judgment. If V er

should manage the new government, after
his success- of the present revolutionary party,
aa well aa he doe hi share of ther nhtm'
now, the result of hi efihrts will be such an in-

viting prospect to foreigners as will induce speedy
an.l extensive emigre ior, and a handsome spec

ulation in bin.!, Ve., for himself and a few of
is adherents. If he should attempt openly to

assume the reins of power, he wiil be disappoint-
ed in his calculations, unless the Lntlux of fili

busters should be wholly unprecedented, anj
he should be supported by unprecedented fidelity
by his present nai-iv- adherent. If he shouhl
expect the voIurtrr but port ot any eons.o- -
erable number of Nicaragtnna to the govern
ment of a foreigner, he would be whoi.y disap-

pointed.
The Ajpinwa.I Courier cl uctoDer xuta. says;
Prom San Juan del Sud, w- - learn that Walker

ha done nothing since las' accounts, and i wait--
in g for recruits.

f"W"e never pickup an exchange without
seeing Hurley's Sarsaparil'a handsomely noticed.

. i. Lay bnoK.

Trtlz Camuitroial.

LONDON 3IO.NKY il ARRET.
LoDO. OctobT IU

lh arirt muriot win bwt :r;'-- , nl c'.nfi t'A.
The b in. of Cn- - nd k l r: of u;iioiidi to
ii l rwf ea: lor rt d r D.i.n. .m na vt r.t
i ioatrexJal l'nr ,s i(rvt ..urn vi ewniitr'-:a- l cm i'i.
ail n naic i iiiiciwti. tuatta cloa r.ay OToui4

St (7 lor biol7 and orcuuut.

LIVERPOOL GitA!!1?
LissrooL, Octoawr 1.

Brwi k eiren'-- t'n ttrnt th eo- - mrkt
w , Kiimirt oa ur)l I j it i,J t cm nanii r.
W Miul ailYaiK-tU- . djrii( '.ii ' imm t to ! uski;

U ta lis M. -. '.our ai.iaiii-c- i r ti. wti,mi iQi,.tl at IX l,irnlvi,.i;w per quar.oi.
li.i Ij, johi.w i:;.

LIVERPOOL Pr.OVlSIO- - M.1RKT.T.
LivsapooL, October t.

Mrs. B "'h"1 k Athri 'n'- - t .Tt W-- n lis wd
ilaTuttna. jtfu0ti'-a- rs w r ii:,i-r- aff-- r. 1

niMi&stis Vixe Maui r4 tiiau m. Sai-- f
ls'rJ a' Srrt7 for I irni t,e. ,.w is ii ir lq ,

i.k-- ir taa-i- ivo, ij Amerr :u uura waattX

LIVERPOOL COTTON VTABKET.
Cation ttcrinixl Sil r tii nt weli M Ora

ikiwI n( J fi to ..: it, r tl .sh ta nyinr.
4':nt.'itioa ro rinn i.ur ,:.).'. eji m.uuuj t i li.

una h.rj; apiana miiiu in v..
u Uk t from la liiui State aad a farorabl

tft uprtii ta niarf-.L-
T c re ar nt fxnuiTo a I nr'-- . ""'iinramiwa oroeil wit a an improved fei n an-- Iraaa.- -

eliM.ny lDaet.TX, and Witii 'i":ii, t - t ( u

rida spi.raaol has wmi imbi-h- i i wira w

J4.14J ua.a to tiavl. aud Ui r.t ki rJii.rt auJ

At h'.Vn wa , thonili tu aiil a lad an- -

bea urt.iii am a aaurt tuna.

Sw Orlcaaa tattle MarVeU
.law Orlia. Ont. Tl.

Arrrrd Jnr.nrrli aait wl T. bead or eit'li. 484 hr.
JTi , ii nKirh e jr,. nl J't i irl n.'-- Ti
Mrt u J w:t;i a lair ait,.i r ,t Wwtr

caiiic.but a anTve of '1,i'iu 1.1

tiavii. ra uut A m.a"t- - of a rma.aiaai. an-- nr-- a Are fir:f r. j de.. iaa lor i.i wacr.hiOB4
ol tuc aa ia nriin.

raicES.
Ht Cafla (Wr-teni- Sno c"i.i.c.

rniiKh to lair. . . ....
Attakapaa a.ii TesA ...4 - '

... - 7

sliep. m per hand . $1 m3 M
ctioice

M ilch C"S. ont Ftarj. r la-- i (' n oa
r io.c jr heaU. $ ,j j -

CaivM and Yariiaa . 7 1 J

?Sw Tarii CatTee Market.
W fat frn th N'w Twi of ThiTiday, tia

following:
rii-- Th mrkt jr rtn tiT no irfxtermn

ht 'hn; tha 04 H U.j" 6 ic. ,l ia
th hsudgif suecriia-or-

. A tl r il.au-.t- a irora Nw
f ir.n'i t i he K o J I

tl 17ln of Sl'nirmr IU c'toii-- ire 1M iu R d

rot T.-- r- Am. !' ro,,.
Tins imwi impart,! at r coaiiJarw i n lin-- r. thuiiah at
a e.o th i ine waa tauiii-- , and a tio- roaii-tm- l

tr in travl to owru. T' .uc. "l H

at llo: J b LaTnayra, at 11.'40; J) man Jaa at 140. aa4
44 .M.iraa.Do at 11 c.

Itoa Market.
FaltaJ Hoy 1t o3 tat.:a ia N rholas county at

from $to ti aurfrwt jroj.
A !o of ri rr B.i corn fed ho- -. frora Vienna eana-t-

wr aeut down the Mawii aeet Tar0a nra--
. to C:w amti. Ttier wr eoa nctJ tot at i roa.

Th Saint Loan Intel lijencer tar-- :

T1 t rk rkt is 1 tiat. Bf P.trk-n- i. rm
toaoav nrjl. ,1 aunniaol'-- - ami ac t.

bear in H . t ina .ast w. . w ea
a j:td ia (ric - ur 'h i: ?rat. . '
drd I r .o- - artrmf 1" poioj. Ter uotiuuf Juiaf
ia a.fec! ta anre;tat.

M uon Co'.rwr tv
Thr i not nnr Jon t hr hrr-- a oJer $ 2J
a.r don t aow exeti aow aca . aa.
Til SoraarrMt Gazette a :

Lar; nomnrof Hr ar b:ri wi,-h-l .a Warn o.
ttiwH.k. Tb H- ar htanrt.i tn u.n.l. .J "1 n
aroand aim of m t rh tia'iuW W i".

Si.me Hon w tl rm1e.l a wrni n t a . b4lrl a m ar rt to tuu:4 vwll auout ta 1XJ

01 'his mj,.lh.
Tn Wa.-ii- . aad nit of P'tln-t- Hoc w It wn 4oith.

w!re th pr upert .atli.it lhe prc w I. tin.
rt?r,n HTa, Vi .

W he-i-t aud C'.uii ften.-.- l.i M ior
atari r rears. Fanaers kaT a nek haret ow.

L. D. SI.tE'3
Sixtecati Sarmnoti 6ii1 Eatfrprisc.

6 50O in Amtrriraa Gold for $1!
One Hundred Gold end H.ieer Watche'i Sp of

llmt ani i';iy t'arnu, vorli jsU).

FIFTEEN HCNDltED ritlZI'.St!
Tlrkrt Lliaiie) ta Thirteea TbaaaaaO.

value o? pTilzrs sio.coo.

Ta e Drnwa 1b St. Lal. .Maw. Dee. 17. 1".
SINE would annooiire th public that n- - S'ID. tl ft I. nler. w - u'lon an -- .e. a

irifie to o disTT, toie- - tne m'.'t 11
Ti.aiul pr ze a Span of K irse an' uew Fami.v ( a.

witii Su.ir-no'iu- H'iasa.-,a.p.t.wt- SI;
anl the m- st aiuahi i!l .a $ - t;fc Amer caa ..:U,
nUirh i eer.aitt f woi'.h th ri i i- -i ar; anl. i d

tma. rurr roee kmior,i '.J aril nr Wtcliea,
witU fri.nv ." to t'.ilOeacti; 'o. d oirr lau,aud

Sue rol.l Ynnt an- PnrKitU; Ll.e' and Gea:'
Finder aa ac.

The iae ar a.l aeaulae. aatl worh prec:alv what
ther rf putapat. an-- i tne p ia.ie ai rit a.iir I taa
the drw.ar wi.l he la.r T "imiuriw, as ir an'erpn
h il av hn; ia laot. t' ef ..u:il ti otherwue,
tn arransemaia ben a aiwayt Bnur th een'rol of a
eoraniif.ee of i:

. l, a ai itir h,w urt:a-ta-

a t:r'et-hin'i- tra Iit. atr wiri he mv
draw wiil h kv kuu or auail or eipreiis - f

A r ia pnnte-l- . c utn ni of a eeftn'et li of
pna, a dmrnrtu n of to m.onrr f Oraw a. e , and
wi.i ho ten I to a.1 waoitta, o,ltr .wkethef tae pnrckaea
tiriet ,f wot.

I mr dnw-.e- wi't at k rnnr.i-i- !J witt t
awinlL,n I'ra'Hiea o.ner a- ka beea fed i

aterpr aea pr'f- eetlly aimi a- -, aa ire am y bnet a ta
M a Livi"i .a taia war. n? 6t total
hlit:drte frora pttuil llio ..r.l,n.ir una f I'fe.
ard I fao- - t .a: Tirlei re in N en t." ia th

eatenTT"e of wnii-- a i mn htd ih
of ttie hoaraDi aaor ia iKer are rarn-- on.

wio w.a to act aa ajouia w il p.aos order.

"Sia! SI; an t.eketa $V twentT-(t- e 1

Ail n:u re aiiut be al.ir-t-- U L. i. ilNK. Vi Nt.
Loam. Vto. nv iiawi

COOKS !DI IX DOCTOR'S NOTICE.
fmiatheor-aao- f P AILV

FAMILY PK At TICK OF :i
.Ulsiii: PHYSICIAN. eontaiaiF Ut .
tii.-r-r prion. cai:, vaipnuia and : la.iini-- pi wt kn-ori-

au'l ol lh ejnon. uwhi ft aaea,
women and cli:drn. wilti a piam i.acr rro of Bil
four huadriNl tiirnO. i.iau a aad tu s
By Wm. .VI. L..:ae 1 .,:, iwii i

Th rxKih wi.l std to a?n;a :n tt wmtt ia tt
ri:ted S'vea. Guod a;aes man wi.l aiaia iroia $ l

per ilar. ,
lu tprin,tifil?':wrdl aia.1. pr,t pr?a.J, ta

anv in tna L ail stat-i- . IVaei
T e wt to reci Mik ! m; aunaertw

aarl let t', ho;Jrof '.lu aol-- r r n'ti-- r liu. 1

a "t d.:re lor thre rLcie. aad '? wn
fourth .pr tia he ";ura ef aii. 1: :h tl a'at at
two or three timv We tB p,i!nf? tam w . leenired)
wjth Mel third , f r w il t el-- nr h
copr. yau fur a rope aa a ;np.e lo re-t. sn-- the enter ro- - u.aVr jrae'eit, hr eipre. at
wholeaai price for caeh, 9 v in u Jea koaeav hat
eajri

. JHHit i 1 nl7 beea' lo iaN r
C A I L.Y. M P

TTlTflte ?fo. ?a prsBrt .

to ?in:ciiT5.IVrK ml th afent.on f onr i.'lfaila vid rua'rmera ta
tl urtrkof

READVMAPK rLOTHTNi,.
Which, in point of rai.ery. la.te -, i rueaiieas, eaaaot ha

uv artT .hi. h1 i'i- -
Oa am ount i a hB;e in nur bnai e. w ar deter-

mined tote.ioxr while ror be ore 1st of Peceeifcer.
a,id, thereii-re- aav aiared ea arr,-:- j p. a
at .n lo- -t aa.l:n4 ' re. Cm in .in f l.--; a.:ci Jwl
wui nad taer are - - N iq r

Lt-- h r e s. lo k w k n n f r. ro,
14 illkwlra a. w ror ear Man ae.l 1 th e'reeta.

LND FOrt AA1.E.
t H AVt two luaJra.i f laadrh

t n .a tlarr or c."i y. I ai tn
:. lq an C'M.Wv r It H.t to th-.- ) ,

ata lieiroua I l.ia. ASf'--
aa,! a uuner n 'i i u. ti I i"ia wiheThVf

well tiais-r- d. T if vs-- r ti imirere-a-n- , a '1
Iaa w:t 1m aii. u:i r a ,ari.ei a, ami I

would sar. m .i-'i- riir- -l l i i. Ar
peraun wuhmf to !.. at Ik .iIjc bl,1 e tb
pre niiea. ao I taae i),ee'i-- 9 i t 1oiie ,t to but ea
WNhiat to ,

w.it-- anu c u...'..i,d .J D

aaaii aoowa.
J0 a tnaa on aa Creek.

Th aoil ef thi aorae pat'.cr lua.t lh
abuTe.aail will alao be a d a Sariaie.

Anr oae purnataias ' e rni.t eaa he
with nay, jra, oa k: . aa , ia tie p it
r ea. w'.t t'"C. K t N rN k.

UOCTOll KAtt: THOMTvOS
KUuH CEIE53ATE3 EYE VATE3.

tiu tlvl,-lirt.-

TUI o' i Joa e 'e .Be,. .or i".' ?
Ui a ni' f the :r tn eur-T-

ecw rr, .x. L .v , n kn, , f J nrvvn ot the l.k-- n oi r i - ,t t l r I l ...n.
New Lua.li.B. t ail,, w:'h a imi'e of a e.

a fao of - el J. h . I, i,mi- -
,n. aot propre'.or. SI an l 1..J R rir tree;, 4 ruy , .N

H'tut ocoar caa Ditur he teonin.Prrkaera are tf ttcu tArir eaitiou:a 144a.net ' he
terfe t, and ahon d ae tk ther ao .e hit Che
ahiv differ hail.

For a.T Urn((-.st- 5Af,rj: ar?hut th r-- i l
State and tauada. aen.i-etii- i


